Bus Service Changes - Affecting Student Travel  
Effective as from Term 1 January 2015

From Tuesday 27 January 2015 (Term 1), changes will be made to Adelaide’s public transport system.

Some East-West dedicated school bus services will display new school bus numbers when operating. For example: School bus ‘172’ in the afternoon will be renumbered as School bus ‘637’.

In early January 2015, students will be able to check if their regular bus services are changing by visiting www.adelaidemetro.com.au or calling the Adelaide Metro InfoLine on 1300 311 108.

In addition to the renumbering of school buses, other changes have been made as shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Route Number</th>
<th>New Route Number</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School bus 172</td>
<td>School bus 637</td>
<td>Unley High School to stop Y2 King William Street, city (Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday)</td>
<td>3.28pm</td>
<td>3.59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School bus 172</td>
<td>School bus 637</td>
<td>Unley High School to stop Y2 King William Street, city (Wednesday only)</td>
<td>2.35pm</td>
<td>3.09pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| School bus 100C      | School bus 100C  | Marleston (stop 8H Marion Road) to Urrbrae Agricultural High School  
*Service departing 2 minutes earlier throughout entire journey* | 7.43am | 8.23am |
| School bus 100C      | School bus 100C  | Marleston (stop 8H Marion Road) to Urrbrae Agricultural High School  
*Service departing 2 minutes earlier throughout entire journey* | 7.53am | 8.33am |
| School bus 100C      | School bus 100C  | Plympton (stop 11A Marion Road) to Urrbrae Agricultural High School  
*Service departing earlier throughout entire journey* | 7.58am | 8.28am |
| School bus 100N      | School bus 100N  | Urrbrae Agricultural High School to stop 8H Marion Road, Brooklyn Park (Except Wednesday)  
*Change to arrival time at stop 8H Marion Road* | 3.30pm | 4.06pm |
| School bus 100N      | School bus 100N  | Urrbrae Agricultural High School to stop 8H Marion Road, Brooklyn Park (Except Wednesday)  
*Change to arrival time at stop 8H Marion Road* | 2.40pm | 3.12pm |
| School bus 100B      | School bus 100B  | Urrbrae Agricultural High School to Marion Road stop 8A, Brooklyn Park (Wednesday only)  
*No changes* | 2.40pm | 3.14pm |
| School bus 100B      | School bus 100B  | Urrbrae Agricultural High School to Marion Road stop 8A, Brooklyn Park (Except Wednesday)  
*No changes* | 3.32pm | 4.13pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Route Number</th>
<th>New Route Number</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School bus 100C</td>
<td>School bus 100C</td>
<td>Forestville (stop 7A Leah Street) to Urrbrae Agricultural High School</td>
<td>7.55am</td>
<td>8.23am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Bus 673</td>
<td>School Bus 673</td>
<td>Unley High School to Marion Road stop 11A (Except Wednesdays)</td>
<td>3.25pm</td>
<td>3.55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Bus 673</td>
<td>School Bus 673</td>
<td>Unley High School to Marion Road stop 11A (Wednesday only)</td>
<td>2.35pm</td>
<td>3.05pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your assistance in advising students would be greatly appreciated.

For further details on the above services please encourage students to visit the Adelaide Metro website at [www.adelaidemetro.com.au](http://www.adelaidemetro.com.au)

**TORRENS TRANSIT**